NoMa is D.C.’s most connected neighborhood, with green, contemporary spaces and a vibrant history. To learn more, visit nomabid.org.

**NEIGHBORHOOD TENANTS**
- American Chemistry Council
- American Iron and Steel Institute
- American Medical Association
- American Psychological Association
- Amtrak
- Antunovich Associates
- Ayers Saint Gross
- Bright Start Early Care & Preschool
- Brint
- Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms & Explosives
- CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield
- Case Western Reserve University
- Community College of the University of the District of Columbia
- CNN
- Customs & Border Protection
- DC Public Schools
- DC Department of Health
- DC Department of Energy & Environment
- DC Department of Parks and Recreation
- DC Housing Authority
- District Offices
- EXP Global
- Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
- General Motors
- Goodwill of Greater Washington
- Google
- Internal Revenue Service
- International City/County Management Association
- La Luxe Dental
- Mathematica Policy Research
- Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments
- National League of Cities
- NeighborWorks America
- NPR
- Peace Corps
- Save the Children
- Sirius XM Satellite Radio
- Smithsonian National Postal Museum
- SPACES Co-Working
- U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
- U.S. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
- U.S. Department of Education
- U.S. Department of Homeland Security
- U.S. Department of Justice
- U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
- U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
- U.S. Government Publishing Office
- U.S. Office of Personnel Management
- U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
- The Washington Center
- WeWork
- World Resources Institute

**NEIGHBORHOOD RETAILERS**
- Advantage Financial FCU
- Andy’s Frozen Custard
- Blue Bottle Coffee
- Blue Bay Dog Imaging
- Casey’s Coffee
- CR NoMa
- CVS
- CycloBar
- Duncan Dog Hotel
- Dunkin’ Donuts
- Eastrain
- F45 Training
- FedEx
- Five Guys Burgers and Fries
- Gearin’ Up Bicycles
- Harris Teeter
- Indigo
- King Street Oyster Bar
- La Colombe
- La Colicha
- Laos in Town
- Margherita
- McDonald’s
- Menomale
- Moe’s Southwest Grill
- NoMa Cleaners
- O-Ku
- Orange Theory Fitness
- Peet’s Coffee
- Politics & Prose
- Potbelly Sandwich Works
- The Pub & The People
- Qualia Coffee
- Red Bear Brewing Co.
- Rice Bar
- Roti Mediterranean Grill
- The Salon Professional Academy
- Salumeria
- Sandwiches by Philip
- Scissors and Scotch
- SeoulSpice
- Spot of Tea
- She Loves Me
- Sherwin-Williams
- Shouk
- St. Anselm
- Starbucks
- Stellina Pizzeria
- Streets Market & Café
- Sunrise Café
- Supreme BBQ and Aunleaboba
- Sweet Science Coffee
- Trader Joe’s
- Uncle Chi’s Cookies
- Union Kitchen
- Union Market (40+ shopping & dining options)
- Union Station (100+ shopping & dining options)
- Uptown Café
- The Village Café
- Walmart
- Wells Fargo

**NOMA BY THE NUMBERS**
- **85%** of NoMa BID residents get to work without a car
- **96** WALK SCORE
- **40,000+** residents live within an approximate 10-minute walk from First and L Streets NE
- **14.3 MILLION** OFFICE SQUARE FOOTAGE
- **50+** free, NoMa-sponsored, virtual or socially distanced, community events in 2020
- **31** LEED-CERTIFIED BUILDINGS including 19 Platinum or Gold
- **425,000+** OCCUPIED RETAIL SQUARE FOOTAGE IN NOMA TODAY

**NOMA DEVELOPMENT MAP**